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147 MILK STREET 
BOSTON 
Boston, May 29th, 1912. 
Misu·Anne Whitney, 
535:-, Beacr~n · Street, 
Boston, Mass. 
Dear Cousin Annie:-
Enclosed< plaasa find copy o~-- a latter which 
I have received from Mr. Baynes~·. in ref ence to the 
Bird!. Club matter·. I think we had be form a Bird 
Club in New Hampshire._;under his general gui.dance. 
I have aske~ Mr. Lovering to send you the 
books which Mr. Bayne~describag• 
As soon: as we can organize the Club and 
decide upon: the name ·I wil~ have a check drawn and 
work can begin: whenever you thin}( ~t desirable. 
Sincere!~ 
CAs/AGD 
